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ABSTRACT 

Stephen J Taylor. The Development of Swaziland's Furniture and 
Joinery Industry in the PTA context. February 1991 

The report reviews the status of Swaziland's secondary 
woodprocessing industry with respect of market conditions, level 
of technology, product developmen~ and supply and utilization of 
plantation-based materials, in cross-reference with the situation 
in the PTA subregion. It outlines opportunities for increased 
exports and for exchange of experience within the PTA. The 
report also provides terms of reference of propose~ technical 
assistance activities to be undertaken at subregional and 
national level aimed at increasing the operative eff ici~ncy of 
the sector. 
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CHAPTER I - SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1 Summa:ry 

Swaziland is one of the smallest countries in Africa with 

a land area of just 17364 sq. kilometres and a population at the 

1986 census of only 681,000 of whom 97% were Swazis. The 

government is committed to the encouragement of a free-market 

economy and this policy will, no doubt, have contributed to the 

fact that the country possesses one of the highest GNP per capita 

in the African continent. 

Although not in an absolute sense large, the secondary wood 

products industry is, nevertheless, arguably one of the more 

developed in the P.T.A sub-region. The three major enterprises 

which were surveyed were all well equipped,well managed private 

concerns. Extensive use is made of plantation timbers (Pine and 

Eucalyptus) as well as a small quantity of European and African 

hardwoods. Man-made materials such as particle board (using 

plantation timber) plywood, hardboard and plastic laminates are 

also used in this wide ranging industry. The markets served 

range from the expensive domestic and commercial one (hotels, 

offices) through the middle price market to the very inexpensive 

mass produced d-i-y products for European super-stores. 

2 Conclusions 

2.1 Swaziland's secondary wood products industry is a well 

organised, commercially orientated, owner-managed one. 

2.2 One enterprise uses exclusively plantation pine (from the 

Piggs Peak area), another consumes (virtually exclusively) 
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Eucalyptus, and the third both of these timbers and man-

made materials. All use timbers kilned to a moisture 

content of 10-12% and all aim (and seem to achieve) a waste 

factor of only 10%. 

2.3 All companies are basically machine-~roduction orientated 

manufacturing in batches, standardised interchangeable 

components. 

2.4 Each company is able to offer clients (for contract work) 

a comprehensive service from Design to Delivery. 

2. 5 A shortage of technical institution - trained ski! led 

manpower could inhibit the industry's rapid expansion, but 

if that problem could be overcome (perhaps by more formal 

in-company training schemes) then the industry has the 

potential to increase its export earnings outside the P.T.A 

sub-region and, given suitable regional incentives, within 

the region. 
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CHAPTER II - FINDINGS 

1 Demand and Suppl v of Furniture and Joinerv and General 

Performance of this Sector of the Economv 

1.1 The Present Situation 

Swaziland is one of the smallest countries in Africa. 

Ethnically it is populated by Swazis (97%) with a balance made 

up principally of European stock. According to the 1986 census 

the population numbered 681,000 and predictions are suggesting 

a population of about IM around year 2000. 

Despite cash restrictions on the Swaziland Housing Board 

since 1988 (expected to be lifted soon) and effectively a static 

housing deve!opment since 1985, nevertheless, the projects in 

hand are expected to lead to a (necessary) upsurge in housing 

starts. This, combined with an expanding population in what is 

still expected to be one of the more wealthy (in per capita GNP) 

sub-Saharan states, indicates growth opportunity for the 

industry. 

With an optimistic outlook, the industry is quite prepared 

to expand its activities to meet demand provided it can obtain 

the necessary skilled labour and develop its junior management. 

The principal raw materials being used by the batch 

production industry are, Pine, Eucalyptus and man-made board 

(particle board, plywood, hardboard). Unlike some other African 

countries, there does not seem to be an in-built prejudice 

against either the use of, or consumption of Pine as a furniture 

material (see Annex I - Woodmasters Furnitur~ Mfg. Co.). 
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1.2 Future Oevelooment 

As indicated, the outlook for the industry is a good vr.e 

given the urban population growth, the government policy on 

housing and on educational institutions and a continuing free

market policy stimulating outside investment in the country. The 

industry is well placed to respond to demand (subject only to the 

caveats already expressed of skilled labour snG~tages and the 

need for managerial training). 

With its thoroughly modern, industrialised, approach to the 

manufacturing process, its very well equipped factories, its 

commercially minded senior management, the Swaziland industry is 

quite capable of "Leading the Way" in the development of the 

P. T .A furniture industr:' as a whole and of developing its exports 

within the sub-region (see 2 below). 

2 External Trade in Wood Based Products 

2.1 The Present Situation 

Of the three principal enterprises surveyed, two are already 

very involved in exporting and to hard-currency areas rather 

than the P.T.A. 

Swazi Timber Products (see Annex I) currently exports all 

of its very large output to the UK and other European countries 

and has its own sales organization based in the UK. 1 P s 

Woodwork Pty Ltd currently processes South African Eucalyptus and 

It consumes about 100 m3 of Pine per month at peak 
periods. 
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re-exports a percentage of its Danish designed furniture back to 

that country. 

2.2 Future Development 

Given appropriate incentives there is no reason why the 

industry should not export within the P.T.A area, ~hough it must 

be remembered that with the existing connections to hard currency 

areas it will not be easy to persuade the companies to divert 

products to countries whose currencies remain controlled and not 

freely convertible. Another drawback so far as the P.T.A is 

concerned is that Swaziland has an excellent road network 

connected to South Africa and to the port of Durban whilst 

adjoining Mozambique is not only an unstable country politically, 

but its roads are generally in poor condition. 

3 Review of Production Facilities 

As has been indicated, the Swaziland industry is geared to 

batch production of standard products using interchangeable 

components. In addition it will undertake contracts for smaller 

batches of non-standard units eg. for housing contractors, hotel 

and office developers. As an industry it is generally well 

equipped with quite sophisticated wood-working machinery as well 

as the usual basic machines (see Annex I). In addition the 

companies surveyed are generally well equipped with machine and 

tool maintenance and sharpening facilities. In all companies 

there are design/draughting resources which are available for the 

development of clients' needs as well as for their own production 

requirements. 
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Quality control, although not a separated responsibility, 

does seem to be under effective control of a responsible 

workforce, adequately supervised, working to exacting standards 

specified on production drawings and documentation. None of the 

companies seen has its own kilning facility but all seem to be 

satisfied with the reliability of their suppliers in the mat~e 

of moisture content suitable for furniture manufacture. 

There do not seem to be any exceptional financial problems 

within the industry and the government through its Swaziland 

Industrial Development Company (SIDC) (a joint venture with 

several major international financial institutions) is mobilising 

domestic and external resources to finance private sector 

projects throughout industry (and mining, agri-business, tourism 

etc). 

It is clear that the Swaziland industry is firmly 

established along modern, commerciably viable lines and to that 

extent could actually obtain maximum benefit in the very short 

run from a supervisory/management training programme of the sort 

indicated in Chapter III. 

4 Product Design 

The industry produces a wide range of well designed 

assembled and also knock-down self-assembly products (see Annex 

I). It has good design facilities which enables it to offer a 

complete package - from design to delivery - to prospective 

clients. Many of its current products would find good markets 

at all price levels in many P.T.A countries (though note, that 

unless furniture is designed as knee ·down panel products, the 
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economics of transportation mitigates against long distance 

travel) . 

5 Timber Utilization 

With minimal quantities of indigenous hardwoods, the 

industry would, for this type of material, be dependent on 

adjoining Mozambique once the latter country resolves its 

internal security problem. Ti.c other timbers used by the 

Swaziland industry are principally Pine (from Piggs Peak 

Dist..::::-i.::t) and Eucalyptus (imported from South Africa). Peak 

Timbers supply the Pine used at a moisture content of 10-12%, 

considered by the furniture industry as suitable for its 

products: although they have substantial plantatio~s of 

Eucalyptus (Saligna) they have not yet managed to persuade the 

furniture industry to use their material. A seminar/workshop to 

which both foresters and furniture makers were invited could 

prove very useful to both parties in the understanding of each 

other's problems and in very real terms of establishing impr~ved 

quality and dimensional standards. 

6 The Development of the Secondary Wood Industry 

As a well established industry its development will be along 

the lines of normal growth within the general context of world 

technological developments so long as it continues to have 

reasonable access to foreign exchange for new plant and equipment 

and spare parts and process materials. With a government 

actively encouraging industrial development (either for exporting 

purposes or with import-substitution ohjectives) then the 
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furniture industry ought in one or both of these ways be able to 

access the necessary currency to expand. 

As a potential leader of the P.T.A region in terms of 

industrialized furniture production, Swaziland manufacturing has 

a very real possibility not only to export directly its products, 

but with suitable regional encouragement, perhaps to develop 

(jointly?) new companies within P.T.A countries using Swaziland's 

management skills anc expertise. 

7 Training 

As has been indicated earlier, Swaziland industry recognises 

that, despite its quite advanced development compared with the 

corresponding industry in many other P.T.A countries, it could 

derive considerable benefit in the very short run from technical 

and managerial training courses as outlined in Chapter III and 

also from a seminar leading to closer collaboration with the 

plantation forestry industry. 
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UUTPlM'!\ 

nu• JH•l 4. 1 

1'hrnu PrnliPCt Profllua on thn anttlng up of loot 
""'''"""h\RCU unltR wlthln tJmAll·· """ mndl,11\··AOl•Jet 
turnlturn/jolnftry plt:u''"· or AH 11nlf-cu11ta•nnd 
Tuol MalntftnAnc'' Cantroa. 
1'ho Prof llRR tncl\Klni workRhnp lnynut; 
1.1101''' lt·•'' huu~ '"''' ""' hn••tnct r·ont uf nwu•h1uury, 
.u·1-.uonur \on ~1nd nu1•1>l lura fur " t.wu~ ynnr 
u .. orAtlon; RpnrlflC'Attuna ot· 11turA~Jft Arranqnmunt 
fur too In And auppllnn1 Uqht lnq roqulrnmnntn, 
utr. (11.,t.lvlty 4.!; "PPllna) 

eut 1•ut 4. 2 

Tr4tnad 24 flftnlor tochnlctana ln o•n·rylny ant thn 
""'lntPnAncP ot n\AChlnP cuttlnq toola In Ullft In thn 
furnttur1t/lolnary lnduatry ftuch na1 plitinlng 
knlvoa, mouldlnq ruttnra, routlnq outtttra. 
otamJ.Ard clrt"ular nnw bladnn. carbldtt tlpJMtd 
circular ftAM bladaa. bladaa for band reRawlng. 
rnortlatng chAlna, nquara chlaal mortl••r blt•. and 
l>orlnq plt.n, ThP P"rtlclpAntn would aubaeq.,.ntly 
at•t •• countftrpnrtn ln nlmtlar cour••• t.o be 
COIHIUCtf .. t At " nAtlnn"I ltwnl. (llr.tlvltlnll 4.1, 
4.~~. 4.1. And 4.4 r·ftfHr) 

output 4. 3 

t:N•ondad utlll•Atlon of thft PraJftot. Profll•• and 
llif"\tn :'hutttr. 11rap1trttd tur tho trAlnlng cour•a tnr 
tllu hunutl• ut tho 1~1·A furnlturn/lnlnnry lndufltry 
'u:. _.. whultt. (A~t lvlty 4.fl rnfnrn) 

OHi put 1
1. t 

U11Jtut t un t hn "''" nf t:u1'•• l ypt u1; l n 'hn 1'1'1\ 1uut 
uvurt.ufU• lur tllu JHu1hu•l ,u11 uf turn,•uru, lu•11ury, 
?•trw•turnl t>u•l'''"'J t.•um1•onHntu «ncl wuu1l tt"""'' 
1~nul1•. (Antlvltlnto ••.l. • .. ~. !l.1 ""cl !•.r. rftf1tr) 

uu1 put ~,. ~· 

M~'t.n\ .. tl un Rt4nd"rd wuod trh"tmont •nd wood 
1uoc•uunlnq rftt~ulrnmnnln uf f!u,~nlyptua. Pln• And 
c·,.,r .. 11.ti. tu covur uut•]uc~tn D\U'h ""' klln drylnq1 
1·ut t lmf n1~ondn; 1•utt lnq- tool 'l•M..lmfttry wlth rnnJuH•t 
tu ftW\1U Wtnut nwu•hlll\IUI UJlfU1\t lttlUOJ Pho\ PU uf 
~;urt.•1'i1 c•uttl\n1• ""'''"''''' '"''' 111ulho1lu; rt•ppl1u1 
·•\l•••nt.l l,lun Glftln t1rHl prun1>uru lrnntmont of Plnu; 
,•t1u•,·u ul Adhnnlvon t•>r nt4n''"''' ""'' ntru,~turfl 
·11'1'' lc''•t lunr. ; 1~hulc-tt '""' dlmnnt1lanln11 of Jn•ntu 
ln l"t\"lr rtWOUfACt\UH, 
1'ho ""'"'"''l 1•IU\ll Alnu pru1,onft" ,..,. nf mlnlm\sn 
,,, ... 11tr 11t .. 11u1.'\rrtu fur furnlture.1 i,,tandnd for 
lntr"-1•1'1\ tr~1,ln ""'' for qnvnrnrtwu't t!Ontr"ctn. 
(f\rt lvlt lt1n '•.4 "'"' !'>.r. rtlfnr) 

Oul 11ut !"1. !t 

hnl1unn1·n MAn\Wll on thn dnft\qn uf ntnnd4'rd root 
t rut-H•o•• f'wutu «.">f rlnft And C''fJ•rtuu\. "'"' nn thn 
1lunt•1n ''"'' flf\hr \<'l\t \on of roof t runnftn ""'''" of 
1:u1·•dYl•I mo 1.-111111 •H· 11r.11·t h:o•I tn l·:lh\1111\11, 
( 1\1·1 •vl l lun •,, '• '"''' '•·•• rulor) 

Mii i H llC'1'1V11' rt:I\ 

1\1•1 Iv II y ~.I 

Tu nur·voy t.hn toul m"lntun4nc•n worknhnp uf 11111 
w.,rrn t"urn l turn PIU!t nry ""'' t hn WUAftC 1'uu l 
Httl11tnnnn1"!a C'ttntro nf l\d1lln Ahnh.1 whlrh. '"''"'' 
ru1,ranont"t.lvet tn ttu.t l''l'I\ at WAll·tt'lulpJH"' ''"'l 
"'"1lntnnAn<!tt fnoll\tlnt1 tor tho furntturtt ·•11•1 
'"'"11ry \r11hmtry 'l'"tlltv fur lun.111111 tllu 'f\111' 
Ho•lntuU1UH'1t 1'r11ln'IH' C'•UUtitll .• 

llrtlVlly 4,;! 

1•0 prn11nrn flJlft,.,lf lnnt lon11 uf t'HIJ..lpl lttft Anti 
ar.r.nanorlftn t.o 00 purr.•h"ncut tor lhtt pur1nn.u ut 
c .,dur•t lnQ thft trAlnln" nuuruHu, 

llrt I 11 II y 4 . l 

To prnJ»nrft trftlnlnq f'Jftt" :lhnfttn nnd vtaunl .-.\d1. ""ft b1tfllft for r.undu,!t lntJ th'' 1Mlntftnnn1•0 
cour·ant1. 

llotlvlty 4,4 

To t!uncl\u:t t trAlntnq rournnn un Tuol 
Mnlntnn.,nPA Tft"hntr1unn of nno month durnl 1•111 

n1tch fur H P1'~ t "' tntu•ro ."tn " t '"w•. 
l\c•l IYI t y 4. f> 

Tn prtt(>Artl Prn1C'u~t Prnf \\on "" " rttftuttnt·•1 1111 
t hn unt t t1u1 up ut t uol 1110 \nt un.u11•u un \ t n, 

ll"t '"' t y 4. ,, 

1'u rn11rc11turu nnd ctli;trlttutit w\ilnly, tn tt111 
Pncunc14ry wuodprol::onn"lnq :nduntry, ttut l'''''''i·t 
Prof 1 lon n111I Ont n :lhoot 11 prnpA ret1t un•tttr t t1u 
proJnrt. 

11"1IYl1 y '•·I 
Hnvlnw thn ftMIH•rlcuu•u •111l1uut tiy lhn 
In'•'''"'''"'"'' 1''1•1htu Uruu11 tn Hlt•ntyrn, H.11.1w' 
••lul tin Wu,nh,.urtc 1•1·v, t1h.1h1u1n, :1w.11l loru1. 111 11,,, 
rtMtnut"c~turn ul 111rnlturo Pomponun•u, julr1ury ''"'' 
ntruc-•tur" l1ullr111ir1 c·umrumttntR ""'''" nf Jftr1111.tl1ut 
t:\.Wnlypt\lti, 
llrl IY 11 y !>, ;! 
Uuvluw.i th'' uK1,ur lnnc•n 1flt\nufl hy t-:TttAl4!'4J 1111d 
t-:C:Af'Ql"J)lAntu ln Alldln Ah1thA, F.tt1loplA '" ..... 
mAnld9ct.urn uf f lhruhn1trcl .irut pnrt •r!lft hu..-.rd 
mAC'n of t-:urn l YP' un. 
l\nt Iv It y '" ·1 
C'uf'1111lln lnturnwet lu11 uu "vnrt.uou ttMJ•orlu111·11 \11 
"'" ut.11•1'•ttluu of l·:uc•.1ly1•tw. tri lt1u 1•r••···•'V 111.J 
unc•n1H•t1ry wuuct r•rut•u1.n1n11 \r11h1t1t ry. 
l\f!tiYlty !),~ 
Complln tnrnnnntlun tnJm t.trlc•nn nnc1 nYHt11t1.·11. 
'"'"'ttruh lnnt ltut lunu, lnuludtn'J fl\1rnnu uf 
:1tAnd"rcln, on woudpruro0Ju1tn'I rn1julromnnt1. ·•"'' 

:~~':~'~!~ ~! ':~" tr.~r ~.~~.,~~H·;.u~!1~~i:.~~ :~nu ""'' 
C'yprnnn tn furnlturo ''"" jutnnry pru1hmt '"" otfl1l 
Rlruct-urnl hulldln11 1'1PI•' le""'- lunn. 
Act lvl• ly ~.!", 
compllh lnfarmatlun fn.im Afrtc4n ''"'""rc•h 
lnnlltut lon• ""'' "'lf\lntrltt• of wurkn un tho '"'" 
of Plnft, CyprftnR. ""rt f:ur.,lyptuu tn thff •1••1.11111 

'""' 'nhr' ""' '"" or ''"" 'rt1ruuu1. l\1•t lv l Iv •t. f, 
1'u r·u11ro1hu-u t htt ,.., .• .,r' rind "'4'11111111 unclur 
uutputr. •).l. ~.;1 tUhl •1.·1 lur w1tlu cUntrltiut ~c.11 
tu thn tnchmtry. woocl rn1u14rc•h •nutltu•lun1 .11:11 
rnlnlH\r"""' ut work lit thu 1'1'1\, 

-

llll'll'I';'. 

0 



OIUt:CTl VF'.!l 

Ob l "ct i V6 6 • l 

To onable th6 saw-~llllnq for6st induRtrlea to 
?'-u::-or.., noro aw~r• ot: 
~) Tno dl.,,.nslo~~l nee~s of the 
furnlture/tlnb•r enqlneerlnq tnduatrles ln 
ronpect of solld tlr.U>er. partlcle board. 
plywood. flbra-board. 
t>J Tho l"'portanca of appropriate And rollat>io 
•11i.-.11ty Qradlnq. 
c) Th6 cr1tlca1 l"'PC>rtance of adeqUAtely 
kllned (seasoned) tlmber ln furnlture 
C"O:istructlon~ 

<I) An opportunlty to obtaln a hlq.,er prlC'e for 
!".uri .. -, Of lts OUtt-out. 

~"1t:~~ oct 1 Vft b. 2 

. "\] ~·o n..\.ke t.he second.t.ry woc,,J products 
ln!lustry ~ware of the natural and physical 
c.,, .. H\!". t rA l n ls of t na t'M\!;lc mitt or l.'"ll t h.'1 t t hu 
~ 11 lnr s th,ve lo pn>C"titss. 
h) To ra ... lllarls• then wlth thft ."\dvantaqos 
/·.11'!'"-~"\dvaiint .. '\Q~S. 01· \Ullnq n..'n-1':\..'\(Jft bOllr\t, 
.·J Tu :r<>-ei~phas::\e the benefits derivable fron 
l h~ w!".e of prc;..~r l y seaaonetl (kl lnAd) l lr..ber. 

• 

Cltllf>Tt:ll 111 - llP.COHMP.llOF:fl t'Ol.r.ow- UP 

OUTf'UT:\ 

Output 6.1 

l!I Influential foroat. products r.111nagara will 
better appreciate the needs or the aecondary woncl 
prod\lcta lnduatrl"s (and In s.H lsfyinq sur.11 "'""'" 
be able to obtain a premi...n price for the 
rnA tar 1al) • 

Output 6.2 

l!! 9econdnry wood products 11\Anaqers will be hottor 
able to dealqn products to utilise more 
etf 1c1ent1y the better qu..llty and more au\tabln 
output or the a11w-m11lers. They wl11 themnolves 
better appreclate the benefits to themselves 11ncl 
the tlnal cona...nora 11riftlnq fro"' thft uao of 
properly kilned tlmher. 

output 6.3 

<iorhlrAl nn on-qolnca tJ1.nlo•JUO t••"ttwnnn thtUlO 
prc><lucors (the SAw-mlllors) AllJ their connllr>ftrr: 
( thn down-atreAr.'I wood proiluc:ts lnrluotrlftn), 

111\lll llC:1'1VITll::1 

l\ctlvlty I'>. l 

!lurvey thtt aaw-m1lilnq \nd\111trltrn \n llit• l•TI\ 
countrLtts to1 
ewlAct ~,nrr.onnnl .,blt• to t.1ft art1t.:Ul.'1ttt tin tl.u 
proca1111 ot nel•c:t Ion 11nd oonv•rt• I"" of ,,.,t lo 
aof twood (and 11• approprlata) hArdwoc.d luq"' "'"' 
prnpnrtu:S t.n llfttAn tn chft nnftd" <1f t ''" •h1wn 
r:tr""n tru,uutr\on. 

Activity 6.2 

Snlact from prnvlchu•ly 11urverad nnr:onrl11ry "'""' 
products lnduntry flu1t.,blft nv1naqttrr1 11tJlu tr1 
Artlr:ulato thttlr mAterlal nftn<lft (In •1u1tllly 
lttrmn) Anet prnpnroct to lltston t.CJ "n1J c.·<1nnlctnr 
ttlD prot•l"rnR cit tl1n f~roatftrr • 

lie! Iv I ty fo, 1 

!h.1luc.•t out t"blo woo1J--sr:lnncn tr,.ln11cl J1t1r1~onn•1i 
Ahlo tr• proutlnt. t.hr.linlc"l lnfo1'Tl<1! Ion 
cc-..1~•Prf't.~nncl 1 nq l y. 

lkt. Iv I: y '" 4 

Ct.m11ur t 11 prt.1t11tyr1r1 c.ornlnnr uf "tfJ ~''''' ~ ·15,.u1t1. 
t n nru• ~Jt t l1t1 l"l'I\ «ount rlr,r;. 

ltll"f'I';' 
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AJlllEX I 

WOODMASTER FURNITURE MANUFACTURING CO (PTY) LTD 
MBABANE 
SiiAZILAND 

Mr Victor Irwin - Managing Director 

This is a well established family business, manufacturing 
a wide range of standard products and contract furniture using 
a selection of timber based materials. 
Products - Wooden domestic and office furniture, 

upholstery. 

Markets -

Production Processes 

Materials -

Tillber Conversion 
Factor -

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of Employees -

Product Costing 

Problems -

Swaziland government: retail: builders. 

Large batch production of 
interchangeable components 
and finished to order. 

machined 
assembled 

Timber: Pine, Eucalyptus.(Swaziland 
Peak Timbers) 
Particleboard: S African 
melamined/veneered panels. 
Plastic Laminate. 

90% 

10-12% 

A very wide range of both basic and 
advanced machinery. Fork lift and 
pallet trucks. There is a well 
equipped tool sharpening/machine 
maintenance workshop. 

65 

Based on competition's 
use a figure of 
multiplied by 3 to 
ove~head and profit. 

prices. Simply 
material cost 
cover labour, 

Shortage of skilled tradesmen (the 
company carries out on-site 
installations). Would welcome training 
course for existing supervisors. 

• 



• 
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ANNEX I 

SWALI TIMBER PRODUCTS LTD 
MANZ IN I 
SWAZILAND 

Mr Madhu Ramkolowan - Managing Director 

A privately owned mass production manufacturing company 
producing a range of self-asselllbly products for the D.I.Y. (Do
lt-Yourself) superstores in Europe. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Processes 

Materials -

Tillber Conversion 
Factor -

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of Employees -

Product Costing -

Problems -

Shelving, wine racks. 

Hard currency European (especially UK). 

Continuous production of 
interchangeable standard components, 
extensive use of jigs/gauges and 
numerically controlled machine setting. 

Tilllber: Exclusively plantation Pine. 

90% 

10-12% 

A very wide range of advanced 
machinery (often in multiples) serviced 
by fork lift trucks, pallet trucks and 
roller conveyors (gravity and powered). 
A shrink-wrap package process is 
employed. There is a well equipped 
tool sharpening/machine maintenance 
workshop. 

250 working 2 shifts 

Breakdown not available but manufacture 
is to very large contracts cut, no 
doubt, with small margins per unit of 
output. 

None, other than normal business ones. 



P. S. WOODWORK PTY LTD 
MBABANE 
SWAZILAND 

M Schnell - Chairperson 

- 14 -

ANMEX I 

Origim>.lly established by a Danish aid agency, this 
privately owned enterprise manufactures very high quality 
furniture of Danish design in laminated Eucalyptus timber. 

Products -

Production 
Pro::esses -

Material -

TilDber Conversion 
Factor -

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of Employees -

Product Costing -

Problems -

Cabinet goods 
hotel use. 
furniture. 

for domestic, office, 
Upholstered show-wood 

Batch production of 
interchangeable components 
assembled to order/contract. 
jigs and gauges. 

machined 
finally 
Use of 

Timbers: Mainly s 
Eucalyptus. Some Oak, 
and Pine. Upholstery 
imported. 

African kilned 
Beech, Tambuti 
cover material 

Target only 10% waste. 

10-12% 

A good selection of basic wood-working 
machines of a high quality. 

71 

Breakdown not available but 
(computerised) historical costs are 
analysed in order to produce a 
published price list. 

None other than (apparently) an 
overloaded management needing 
additional assistance. 

• 

.. 
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ANNEX II 

LIST OF PERSONS KET AND INSTITUTIONS V~SlT~O 

Mrs P P Dalamini 

Mr Kadhu Ralllkolowan 

Kr Victor Irwin 

Mrs M Schnell 

Assistant Planning Officer, 
Ministry of Commerce, Industry and 
Tourism, Mbabane 

Managing Director 
Swali Timber Products, Manzini 

M~naging Director 
~~odmaster Furniture Co (Pty) Ltd 
~babane 

Chairperson 
P s Woodwork (Pty) Ltd 
Mbabane 




